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UD IS BIGGEST BENEFICIARY OF INDEPENDENT 
OOLLEGE FUND DRIVE IN OHIO 
DAYTON, Ohio, July 10, 1980 The University of Dayton is an active 
member of the Ohio Foundation of Independent Colleges and Universities. 
With the support and assistance of business leaders throughout the state of 
Ohio, this organization coordinates the annual solicitation of bu~iness 
and industry on behalf of 34 member institutions, most of Ohio's private 
colleges and universities. 
This year the member schools shared in the distribution of more 
than $2.3 million. The University of Dayton's share, the largest due to 
its undergraduate enrollm~nt (the largest of Ohio's privnte colleges and 
universities), is $181,117.55. Sixty percent of all revenue is divided 
equally among the 34 institutions. Forty percent is di :;:tributed with consider-
ation to enrollment. 
Solicitation in the Dayton area took place las t Nove~ber 13, 14, and 15. 
The chairman for the OFIC Dayton Area committee is Joseph F. Balmer, Jr., 
executive vice president and secretary of Citizens Federal Savings and Loan. 
The work of the area solicitation team, made up of b'.~!Jiness leaders, 
school presidents, and development officers, is coordinated by Cletus E. 
Oberst and Molly M. campbell of the UD Development Offic2. 
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